GARAGE DOOR REPAIR/SERVICE WARRANTY PROGRAM

AVAILABLE FOR: 12 MONTHS | 24 MONTHS | 36 MONTHS | 60 MONTHS | LIMITED LIFETIME*
D&L Garage Doors hereby warrants to the owner the labor and parts listed including the operation of the opener, rail, remotes, keypads and associated
parts, if listed, for the warranty period listed on the customer's invoice. Date of Service must also be noted for warranty to be in effect. This warranty is in
force so long as the opener, rail, remotes, keypads and associated parts are maintained in accordance with the manufacturers operating and maintenance instructions and that reasonable annual maintenance is performed.
This warranty shall be in force for the benefit of the home owner but null and void if the opener and/or associated parts have been adjusted, modified or
repaired by any unauthorized technician or individual not approved by D&L Garage Doors.
Parts Covered: ONLY parts provided and installed by D&L Garage Doors are covered. This can include, but is not limited to, the spring(s), torsion bar,
bearing plates, cable drums, center bearing, center plate, bottom plates, cables, remotes, opener head units, rails and belts or chains. There will be an
additional charge for labor related to removal replacement or installation of any warrantied items.
Parts not covered: Bulbs, batteries, sensor misalignment.

EXTENDED WARRANTY COST
12 MONTHS - $179.99+TAX
24 MONTHS - $269.99+TAX
36 MONTHS - $399.99+TAX
60 MONTHS - $499.99+TAX
WORRY FREE LIFETIME* - $999.99+TAX
LIMITED LIFETIME WARRANTY VALID FOR AS LONG
AS YOU OWN YOUR HOME / GARAGE DOOR.

* NON TRANSFERABLE WARRANTY

A Minimum of $89.00 Deductible Trip Charge/Service Fee will apply to all service calls under this warranty.
For This Warranty To Be Valid The Customer Must KEEP The Invoice, Door Service Sticker & Warranty Copies.
This warranty covers defective parts for the warranty term listed starting from the date of installation. This warranty does NOT cover any breakage,
failure, or operating difficulties due to accident, abuse. misuse, alteration, misapplication, faulty building construction or design, failure due to acts of God,
civil disturbance, war or terrorism, commercial use, improper or insufficient handling or storage, or lack of regular maintenance or exposure to any
corrosive environment or unauthorized repair or repair parts..

DISCLAIMER: Except for the warranty expressly set forth herein,
D&L hereby disclaims and excludes all representations, warranties
and conditions, whether written or oral, implied, statutory or otherwise
with respect to its products and all components and elements thereof,
including, without limitation, implied warranties and conditions of
merchantability and fitness for particular purpose including any and all
warranties and conditions found in the applicable sale of goods acts.

PLEASE NOTE: If no covered defects are discovered or repaired during a service call, the homeowner is responsible for the entire cost of diagnosis fee
to the service contractor.

MAINTENANCE DONE BY THE HOME OWNER: We recommend to
carry out regular [annual] maintenance performed by D&L Garage
Doors. The user recognizes having received the maintenance and
warranty recommendations.

This warranty does not supersede any consumer warranty coverage provided by the original manufacturer on any doors or parts, thus this warranty does
NOT extend to any door or parts with existing warranty coverage. In this case, we will correct any listed part that fails due to defective workmanship and,
if a part is covered by the manufacturer's warranty, we will repair or replace that defective part charging only the $89.00 deductible fee during the noted
warranty period. This warranty applies ONLY to new doors D&L installed and COMPLETE overhaul of the garage door & opener system. Partial
overhauls or repairs do not qualify for this warranty.
All parts and products come with a manufacturer’s warranty. Some parts/products must be registered directly with the manufacturer in order to be eligible
for any warranty coverage. This plan is a supplementary service and can only be offered by a D&L Garage Door representative at the time of the initial
scheduled garage door repair/installation visit. D&L Garage Doors will not be held liable to warranty, repair or replace any defective parts/products unless
the customer registered AND the manufacturer warrantied and approved repairing or replacing the defective parts/products, or an extended Warranty
Agreement was purchased. All of our work comes with a 30 Day Limited Warranty unless otherwise noted or an extended Warranty Agreement is
purchased.

PLEASE NOTE: Claims under this warranty must be made promptly
after discovery, during regular business operation hours, within the
applicable warranty period, and by phone call or electronic
communication to the Seller whose name and address appear below .
The purchaser must allow Seller a reasonable opportunity to inspect
any Product claimed to be defective prior to removal or any alteration
of its condition. Proof of the purchase and /or installation date and
identification as the original purchaser, may be required. There are no
established informal dispute resolution procedures of the type
described in the Magnuson-Moss Warranty Act.
Any claim must be submitted in writing to the Manufacturer within
thirty (30) days of knowledge of the alleged defect, and must be
received by D&L GARAGE DOORS within the period of the warranty,
otherwise, the warranty shall be deemed null and void. The terms of
this warranty are effective this date, October 1st, 2022.

THIS WARRANTY IS TRANSFERABLE*

Warranties can be purchased by the Property Owner, Homeowner, Landlord, Tenant, Realtor, Property Manager, Selling Agent, etc. Must be 18+ to purchase.
D&L GARAGE DOORS License Information: OR, CCB - 194109 | ID, RCE -42914 | WA, LNI - DLGARLG860LS OR (503) 704-2654 | ID (208) 650-4304 | WA (206) 494-5958 | Toll-Free: (888) 641-5060
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